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EXPERIMENTAL AND CLINICAL STUDIES ON SB－PC
IN COMPLICATED URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS
                 Takashi SuzuKi
From the DePartment of Urology， Kecrecme－Daiichi HosPital of Social Hrealth ／nsurance
  1． SB－PC was given to 13 patients with complicated urinary tract infections accompa－
nying with underlying disease such as nephrolithiasis， hospitalized in Department of Urology，
Kurume－Daiichi Hospital of Social Health lnsurance．
  2． SB－PC was given at daily dosage of 8 grams to 13 cases for 6 to 14 days． Clinical
responses of the drug obtained in these cases were excellent in 8 cases， fair in 4 cases and
poo「ユn one case，
  3． Any side effect was not observed except for the rise of GOT and GPT in one case．
The GOT and GPT， however， returned to the norrnal values after the experirnent．
  4． lt is considered that a daily dosage of 8 grams of SB－PC affords sufficlent clinical
effects to the complicated urinary tract infections．
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